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Only 6 Days More
OF OUR

Great
Clearance
Sale.
YARNS BADLY CUT

Imported Golden Fleece Shetland Floss, 10c a

Skein, former Price 15c

Saxony, large skeins, was 20c: now 15c

Ice Wool, large balls, was 20c . now 15c

Spanish Yarn, large skeins, were 20c- now 16 2-3
1-4 lb- sks German Knitting Yarn was 45 now 30c

SHAWLS
Ready Made Circular Wool shawls, were $3 75

now $2 50
Silk shawls- in cream- black, pink and blue- were

$2 25 to $4 50. - now $1 60 to $3 50

Ice Wool circular and square shalls were 3 75 to

1 75. - - - now, 2 50 to 1 30

Fascinatois were 60c to $2.00. now 40c to 1 25

Remnants of heaw Melton- Kersey, Zibeline and
Pebble Cheviot for children's coats at less than
HalfPrice

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Ladies white wool union suits were 3 50, now 2 00

grey and black wool union suits- 3 50 2 00
2 75 1 60

silk and wool vests and pants 2 25 1 25

grey cashmere 1 85 1 10

grey ribbed wool kl 1 40 85
We carry 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 sizes in ladies underwear.

Girls ribbed wool and union suits, sizes 5. 6- and 7'
were 1 75, now 1 151

Children's wool underwear, sizes 18 to 30- were

5Qc to 95c, now 35c to 65c a garment

Appliques, Embroideries and
plain and fancy Ribbons at
60c on the dollar.

Our drses goods are going- fast
at prices before quoted, it is
up to you to save money
now, at our loss.

D & G CORSET SALE
<1 00 Tape girdles in pink, blue and white

1 SO black G D Corset, Princess Hip
2 50 white " "

3 SO blue and white " "

5 50 blue, short silk corset .

6 50 black moire silk corset, princess hip
^ 00 blue silk with attached garters, long hip
An od£ lot of good wearing corsets, formerly $1 25 to $2 50

Come Early and Avoid the Rush

Phone 55. Store Open Evenings

Now, »0 60

»0

1 75

2 25

3 50

4 25

4 50

50c tol 00

rmira robbers bisy
(Special Dispatch to DailyOAlaskan.)

Manila, Jan 26.A body of more than 100 Ladrones
attacked and sacked San Francisco de Malabon Tuesday
night. The constabulary pursued the bandits and a run¬

ning fight isj-aging. Ten of the robbers have been killed
already.

NO CHANGE
Vote at Olympia Remains

the Same

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Olympia, Jan. 26.The only change

In the senatorial ballot taken todayfrom
that of yesterday was the loss of one
(rote by Foster, on account of an absen¬
tee. v

The ba'lot was as follows:
Poster, 46: Piles. 30: Sweeny, 28;

Wilson, 16; scattering 12; not Toting; 4.

DAWSON STAGE
AT WillTEHORSE

Whitehorse, Jan. 26.A White Pass

itage arrived here from Dawson at

10:30 a. m. today with Miss Alverde
and Lanev Hibbard as passengers.

Sid MoDDaitn He* .

Sid Monnastes, suffering from nerv-

ius Drostration, was brought from
rreadwell to Skagway on the Cottage
City, He is very week and out of hi«
mind, but It Is thought he will recover,

Mrs Monnastes. hei mother, Mrs. T,
B. Hill, and W. W. Boughton came up
with him. He is at the residence of
Mrs. and Mrs. Boughton.

Hen's Week at-l£«
KELLY & CO'S
The Old Reliable Druggist.

While in our window on display
we will make . i

Speoial Prices on

the Following
Men's Celluloid Trusses,
Men's Steel Trusses,
Men's Elastic Trusses,
Men's Suspensories.
Men's Electric Belts.
Men's Abdominal Supporters

[f you have to wear any of the above
now is the time to get them.

Send us your mail orders. (

Kelly & Co.

MUST QUIT
Lient, Sparles Cannot Abuse

Alaska

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Jan. 26.Lieut. Searles,

of the United States revenue c.utter.
Thetis, has been reprimanded for critt-
cising Alaska. The oomplaint was

made against him by the Alaska Club,
of Seattle. The secretary of the treas-

ury says the incident is closed. i

ALASKA BAR TO
HONOR OEIANEY

Juneau, January 25.The Juneau Dis-
patch of last envening says:

"T1.0 members of the local bar held
a meeting at the federal court house
last evening to take suitable steps re¬

garding the death of Arthur K. Dela-
ney. Judge Gunnison made the an¬

nouncement and Judge Williams was

selected ns chairman of the meeting.
After a general expression of regret at

the sad occasion which called forth the
meeting, the following committees
were appointed: Resolutions.Willi¬
ams, Jenniog and Malony. Flowers. <
Shackleford, Cheney and Boyce. An ]
order has gone by cable for a suitable
floral piece to be properly inscribed :

and sent to the funeral at Everett."

LOOKS 0000 TO
JOHN KALEM

John Kalem is looking for a prosper-
ous season for Skagway. He returned
on the Cottage City from Seattle where
he spent several weeks with his family.
Mr. Kalem says the northern travel

will bo good this year and from thfe in-
formation he was able to gather at Se¬
attle there would be a big demand for ^
Skagway goods in the interior. ,

The Valdez route is getting the best
of the travel at this time according to

Mr. Kalem, but the trans portation peo¬
ple who are engaged on the Southeast¬
ern Alaskan route have begun adver¬
tising, and it is believed a change will
be made.

Caie Ooea Over

The case against Ruth Brown, col¬
ored, for keeping a house of ill repute
in connection with Rose Arnold, was

continued by Judge Tanner in the mu¬

nicipal court. It is desired to have an

attorney for the city at the trial.

Situation Wanted

Competent woman wishes a position
in private family, hotel or boarding
house. Inquire at this office.

llFresh bread delivered to any part of
ihe city at any time by the Boss Baker.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Re.taurant,

We can now supply you with j
COMPRESSED YEftST

"

Fresh every five days
We will also receive on the Cottage City

Till Kinds of Fresh Veg-
etables.

Lettuce' Celery, Cauliflower, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes. Bananas. Apples, Or¬
anges and All Kinds ofFruit.

I B1IISHI i
Sole Agent.Rose ol Ellensburg Butter

The Best That Money Can Buy

TROOPS SUED MORE BLOOD
IN RUSSIA

Cossacks Fire onZMob at Moscow and Many
Are Wounded. Tension at Ancient

Muscovite Capital Is Terrible

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Moscow, Jan. 26 Cossacks fired on the mob yesterday

afternoon and many were wounded. The tension is ter¬
rible.

All night before last and all day yesterday the mobs
paraded the streets bnt there was no collision until late in
the afternoon.

CLASH IN POLAND
Lodz, Poland, Jan. 26 There has been disturbances

here for the last four days. The mob has clashed frequent¬
ly with the police and the guards. Many of the engage¬
ments have been ferocious and many were killed on both
sides. More than 100 deaths have been reported.

TYRANT IN COMMAND
St. Petersburg, Jan. 26 Gen. Trepoff, an officer

noted for cruelty, has been made governor general of St.
Petersburg. The city is practically under martial law.
Troops paarol the streets and order is maintained with
sword and bayonet. Many arrests have been n ade, though
there has been no violence in the city tonight and today.
FATHER GrAPON URGES FORCE
St. Petersburg, Jan. 26.Father Gapon, the leader of

the revolutionists, promises absolution to rebels who make
use of force. He advocates the use of dynamite.

STRIKERS MAY BE DEPORTED
St. Petersburg, Jan. 26 The strikers have been order-

?d to return to work today or they will be deported to vil¬
lages in the country.

THERE AESO
. B

Blizzard Raging Throughout
the Country

Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Chicago, Jan. 26.A blizzard is rag-
ng throughout the eastern states,
rhe snow is several feet deep in placej
lud it is bitter cold.

TICKETS GO
EIKE HOT CAKES

The sale of tickets fur the firemen's
lance that will take place in Elks' hall
-omorrow night are going like hot
lakes. Scores of them are being sold
by the firemen. Many people do not

imit Iheir purchases to a single ticket.
L'he Moore Wharf Company, for in-
ttance, look five tickets. This was the
argest investment, but many people
we taking two or three. Tlie Cana-
llan Bank of Commerce gave S3 as a

:ash donation, refusing to take tickets
tor it.
The funds derived from the dance

irill be used for the purpose of making
the contemplated repairs and changes
n the firmen-'s hall.

All the'delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

Our bread is guaranteed to be free
from all chemicals. Try a loaf. The
Boss Bakery. t'f

Knights of th& Grip Arriva

C. E. Hooker, Harry Malone and C.
M. McGratb, three well-known aid pop¬
ular knights of the grip, arrived from
Juneau on the Cottage City. They will
remain in Skagway for several days.

Vow Can Save *

money !

Good goods are always worth the mon¬

ey, and you save money by buying
the very best of

Drugs and Sundries
at Seattle prices at our store.

We are stocking up for our new, big
place and have a better selection than
ever

WM. 8RITT,
THE DRUGGIST

Everybodys Magazine
For February

Now In

Chealanders, ^fWAvemie^J
SEASONABLE GOODS

Snow Shoes- Sleds and Dog Harness
Let Us Figure With You When You Go

Inside

I Dement & Gearhart!
cf&Tru, AHxsrvf A^t^ey

denAiSJb' /ry, t^je/ fitr/rf/,- a^uO cLo Ao ud&n/

j£ey> #uy, tfalte &Mf£tT7V cf^O/
rHE ROSS-HIG-G-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Jnneau.

Fire and Lite

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
624 FOURTH AVE., SXAGWAY


